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V I IS Ji 1 11 I Tl II i VP GIGANTIO I iuc - , . NO. .10.j. u. imumi iu mm, ---L- r mm) both Barnes and Lees, and the order ofOF SUSPICIONl I1IUUI NO REBATE ON PREMIUMS.wiuiewies nas been decided upon. Dr. PACIFIC NORTHWEST.wiuenr. uranam will be the first WHAT MORA WILL GET

Twenty Volcanoes of the Aleutian Chain
Now Active.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 10. The rev-ouu- e

cutter Commodore Perry has
from tho Northern

... umcer. of Life Innuraneewitness. , ne will testify that he, in
company with J. S. Dunnigan, visited
Durrant at the city prison, and that

The Supreme Court Confirms
the Sentence.

vumpaniea Have So Agreed
Knw Vl. 1 . . .Mrs. Noble Was the First to

Point It to Durrant.
" " " , ' vAiu io ine executive-- 1... U.. v . ---- ..wo Condensed Telegraphic Re

ports of Late Events.
""o una ueOU COUIronttid nw.ir,r oi ine most of the large life

companies held a u. Dividing Up the Money Which
ine prisoner took him aside and asked
him for the notes of Dr. Cheney's lec-
ture, saying that if he had the notes of

iioom uy a UluaUtlQ in nf ,u
orday to devise means of stonni,, n.As Captain Smith expresses it. "ThL Was Paid by Spain.THE 8 LAYER OF FRED KINCAIi) r Bjg reoates on premiHE APPEARED TOO INQUISITIVE

devil's stokers have boon stirring up
the subeterraueau sea of flames that - :i . f reBIel Hedgman, of

o lucmre ne could prove an abibi.
He will be followed by Dunnigan, who
will corroborate Graham iu all mater-
ial points. Students Dodge and Dukes

BKIEF SPAEKS FttOM THE WIRES win metropolitan i.ifB nroaio tAll FAT FEES OF HIS ATTORNEYS
supposed to lie thousands of feet below
Bullring's bed. and

JCxeeutlou l tli Former Trial
. - . v. ...wi. , xieso1lutions, drawn bv rnmnik.im,.. n a
uiorriu, were adopted. Afte,win wstuy as to their conversation

with Durrant at the ferry landing the

The Aunt of Murdered Klanche I.amont
Tellii lluw She ( ante to Suspect

the Medical Student.
forth the facts that the legislatures of

Were Vn, Hp,,,, A.
other Trial llenleil,

Salem, Out. 10. The judgment ot
the circuit court in ilm

Happening, of Intere.tlnthe Town, and
Cltlei of Oregon, Washington

fully twenty of the present volcanoes
in the Aleutian chain aro now active "

The line of islands lying between
Keliriug sea and the Pueifin r.fl i,.

Decision of the Commlwlone, .w.iweiuy-on- e States hava onootd l' aprn la, when the
told them that he was wait; n

a , ! , . . v.vcu laws
Run 1iVr.w.;..nn rv.i. . - . luruiuaing rebates under iwnolh j General Land Office In the Mar.

quara Cage Affirmed.
"vvmh UU- - tv,t , , T"Vi".t j. muv

and Idaho.
The East Oreegonian will anon h ot

to meet some members of the sirnial mu laws nave inmerallvcondemning Suuiuul G. Brown to hung "iti.Mu wiki ine resolutions state that
imgs to the United States, and on
them are probably tho only active vol-
canoes lying within Amerioan terri-tor-

Much has been written of Bo- -

Washington, Oct 10. --It is expected
the State department l.iu i

uurrant was arrested there has been a
still hunt for the first person who men-
tioned his name iu connection with the
murder of Minnie Williams. Immedi.

mo Ruimg oi ircrt Kinoaid, and
from which defendant appealed, was thatuumpameB nave placed themselves,

"P by a typesetting machine.

tu6 e"ro,llmeilt the public schools
Ihe Dalles for September was 012.

The present session f ,

custodian of the funds nw i

corps, btudent Glasor will take the
stand and testify that April 10, three
days before the discovery of Blanche
Lamont's body, but after Durrant be-
came aware that the police were look-
ing for the missincr irirl. Dnrmni 0i

tiay coinmncd by uu opinion hundud
.. vu, vMxpwm, in opposition to re-
bates, and that the practice can h .nr..uowu uy tno supreme court. The opin ontheMorrlaim,willpTyth;mTne;

i- -.
pressed only by the active organization
and of all life insurance

waeiov ituauu, which has been throw-
ing up a cloud of stoam at times for
years; but it was supposed all the
other peaks on this sinirulur linn nf lui.

a teiy alter tho horror of the library
closet became known his name echoed
in every mention of it. In a few hours
the papers had extra ndiHnnu ,,u.;,.

on was written by Judge Mooro. lu
thin cause tlie defendant in the court

- .uu UllUUilcourt will cost Josephine county, Orabout fo, 000.
Thursday. The amon finallyon for Antonio Maximn"ui ior nis notes oi Dr. Cheney's lec- -uoiow moved for a new trial, which jAmipHmes. xne resolutions are as follows:Active stens pal in the claim, is RB7 nak li!anils were" extinct craters. Now, as

fur as the eye can reach from ,.
Durrant. By Saturday evening most
people believed that thfl lllllrildl-o- r tirna

was (iDiiicd. ihe appeal was taken
lroni the judgment, tho defendaut government to prevent the cuttina ofl- -

Resolved That each of the subscrib sum has been reduced somewhat v.. ...
timber on public lands in Southeastern wompameg agrees that it will not

point in Bohring sea adjacent or even
Mt a distance from the full) nil ft auu iul.

jiiuuuig that the oourt errod iu rofus
iug to set aside the indi

n k., auu liio actual
be paid Mr. Mora will

u.D, uli mac ne produced the notes
and read from them, and that Durrant
took notes of the subject matter they
ooutained.

Reporters Cooper and Morrison will
be put on the witness stand to contra-
dict the statement of Reporter Mar- -

amount to
06 lightlyy) or anow or offer to pay or allow,nor permit any person conner.tBrt riti!

known. Dr. Vogol was asked to givean account of himself; the pastor told
of his comings and goings on Friday
evening. Elmer Wolfe had to put on
nil thinkiiiif-caD- . and Kml nmun 4 Via

above $700,000.fusing to sustaiu challenges submitted
amis, tho rising smoke and stoam can
be soon in both directions. Tho nrnn.

r asniHgton.
S. M. Bruce, of Whatcom, Wash.,has bep-place- d on the state examining

board for law stmiBnto tu
The next payment nf imwon :to the trial jurors; In tho admission of

it in any capacity to pay or allow, or
offer to pay or allow any rebate or pre- -

tiou is gouoral and so verv livnlv tw. improper evidouoe, and in refusing to be $287,000 to Jose L Roderiguez, whohas been the attomev f m. ...at night the airy columns rul tl, regarding tne interview with" . Hvx..ut UiWjanitor, refreshed his nmmm-i-r Th eiecwve uibson April 14. Marshall,
m,UIU 1U any manner whatsoever, di-
rectly or indirectly; that a reference
oe appointed who shall

reneotions or the fires deop iu the earth
members are Attorney Linn, of Thurs-ton- ,

and Jones, of Spokane.
The road committa nf tVi

was ai mat tune a reporter on theuuuvain ine craters,
Nowhere else on the tlobo

Bo curiam instructions to the jury,
iu a motion to dismiss, accompanied
by hu affidavit, it was alleged that
Ihoodore Andrews, who served on the
grand jury that returned the indict-
ment, was incompetent, having servedas a juror in tho same oourt within

and decide all charges of rebating byagents or others, and whose decision
chamber of commerce will advertisea Hight be witnessed, in tho flair limn

since the inception of the oase in 1870

n0 aPProiniately
$285,000, devoted to the

of Mr. Nathaniel Page, who wL
at one time attorney in the case, or tothose to whom he may have assignedhlQ JntnA.,.

ueieciives sought to know why Durrant
was accused, but they wore never
able to find the exact information.

Now it conies out that Mrs. Noble
the aunt of Blanche Lamont, was the
first to mention his name in connection
with the tragedies.

vwui, declared that Gibson said he dis-
covered the prints of a No. 0 shoo inthe dust of the belfry where the body
of Blanche Lamont was found. It is asignificant fact that, though Marshall
claims to have had the interview with

snail be final; that on the decision ofthe referee that any person connected

only the white sraoko or steam is vis-
ible. As dusk oomos and darkness fol-
lows the wondor irrows. Thn

ut U1UN 'or tue construction of a roadfrom Hunter's to Summit, between
Willow creek and Burnt river.

In a recent search of the PirraMrs. Noble talked freely of the case
today. When asked whether

less than one year prior to finding the
indictuiout.

Iu its ruling, the supreme oourt hold
that tho affidavit failed to show that

ueiecuve aprii H, the story did
columns show up in the oold Alaskan
uight first, aud, as it gots darker,
other vivid clouds of smoke are to bo
seen. Sometimes, when

iu any capacity with any subscribing
company has made any rebate, suchperson shall immediately be dismissed
from the service of the company, andshall not for a period of two years
thereafter be again employed bv mr

county, Wash, jail Deputy SherifffauJhamus found several steel s9lvo
not appear in his paper until Am-i- i lawia ner, that memorable Wednesdv

In the original agreement betweenMora and his attorneys, he was to
60 per oent and they were to have40 per cent, the latter sum to cover alllegal expenses.

Staler Wa?' Wife of ""United
Waller. n m

evening, that he had soon Blanche that. r uow me and nandkerchief tied arounda stone, making a dangerous slug. oompany party to this agreement."
.me reieree is empowered to nrocnrn

morning, sne said:
"Yes; when I went to prayer meet-

ing that evening it was agreed between
Maud and myself that nothing should
be said of Blanche's absence. Wb HiH

and then was credited to some police-
man mission, whose name was
not mentioned.

It is pointed out as a peculiar circum-
stance, and one worthy of considera-
tion, that in all the instances where
tho evidence of the prosecution is most
material, Durrant partly admits the
truth of the occurrences hut i.,,'i.

prosecutions for violations of the laws

u mo ooservor is advautagoous, a
dozen or fifteen of these modern pillars
of flro are in sight.

The show of subterranoan force is
the most noteworthy ever observed on
Amerioan soil. As proof of the mystic
power that is at work beneath th ii.

uirews am not possess all tho quali-Mentio-

proscribed by statute for a
grand juror, or that he had boon d

of felony or misdemeanor involv-
ing moral turpitude On the question
raised by defense as to a trial juror
!llm PMn, tho oourt suid:

The fact that a juror entertains an
opinion founded upon newspaper

or information from other

A skeleton was unearthed in Marsh-fiel- d

Or., the other day, while a
foundation for the new schoolhouse
was being dug. The site of the School-hous- e

was once used as a cemetery.

agaiusi reoating and to employ conn
ci iu assist mm. A fund of $10,000

."-w- w "y tne Jf'renoh government,will arrive in New York Saturday, andsteps are being made to have her metby representatives of the state depart-men- .,

Her ton, Paul Bray, win i.

not wish to make any unnecessary fuss
about a thing that might be cleared up
in an hour. I was so troubled that I
would not have gone to the church had

The following taxes have been col- -
auds, a nock of land has been forced
up out of the sea between Bogaslov and

maae up and maintained in thereferee's hands by assessment on tiesubscribing companies. The referee isto receive salary of Ha non . j
go to meet her. She is aeownpaaied byreran p.hiM. u .

nat the details were "suggested" Iwtedby by Treasurer Lewis,Ivr the'SSuuu not, under the statute, necessarily
mad tDlZ"'T B"Vln

Tarea rf ICm

- huu uib two islands are
now one. It is queer looking laud that
has taken the place of one of the passes

juuiirey, rrom MadajtusTHIUriVa tf T1 1 r

i not Doen obligated to hand in a
notice for an entertainment. I do not
remember whether I went iu ahead of
Durrant or not. but I do know i,

u, iOM, fi, 007.au; 1893, 15.. car py way of Paris. Relief fuada for
- ""jjs uiancne juamont s
b()dy on the seoond landiug of theuu me cnart as connecting the muron oenry, i ut adds the incidents
Were "sinjireatorl" 1, H

uivuienuu expenses, and u to 1

further allowed an amount not exceed-iu- g
$3,000 for a secretary and "clerical

assistance. The agreec-- nt i to 0into effect November 1 next.
William E.' Russell, of

Masaachusetts, was suggested as the

7""u wun ine greater ooean to
the southward. The rocks in this neck

ouen raisea in Kansas, Iowaand Washington, and will be availablefor her support after lauding., Thug
far she has been helped homeward .

always sat in the back of tho room dur-
ing prayer meeting, and his coming to
where I was was unusual. He asked
me, as I have testified, whether Blanche
would be there. He said she wanted

are inanirestiy of voloanio origin, but

Him incompetent to serve on a
trial jury."

The oourt failod to find abuse by tho
lower court in tho matter of dealing
with chargos of aotuul bias, and the
evidence admitted under protest by the
defense is hold to havo been admis-
sible. Tho court stated that it feels
that ail impartial trial iu tho manner
proscribed by law was had, and that
the judgment is affirmed.

i.oa; iea4, fi.968.87.
The scarletina epidemic Ju Seattle is

gradually spreading, despite the prompt
action of the board of health in estab-
lishing a strict quarantine in the
affected districts, and ordering a num-
ber of school rooms disinfected.

The authorities of Baker CAtv n.

- hid lepurier, andthat he neither affirmed not denied
anything. In the same way, he says
Dr. Graham "suggested" the advisa-
bility of funrishing him with notes of

are smootn on the surface, as if once private contributions, the state depart-me- nt

aidinsr her from m.j..moiioo. fierce caiiea ior in the agreement.
NELSON MORRIS AGAIN BEATEN

iiie jxewcoines," but he had
it and would brinir it Kr,,i vi. yneney's lecture. The same ad- -

ui i .

ALIEN CONTRACT LABOR.

Three Xouag Englishmen Illegally in
This Country.

Kansas City. Oct. 14 Thr .

... fnmraei with a Montana Cattle
Then he stated that he had met her on
the way to school that morning.

"We suffered sileutlv all rfnv ti,o.

France, and Ambassador Eustis
her funds for her trip to NewYork. Ethelbert Woodford, a young

American in Madagascar, supplied herimmediate needs until assistance wasrendered by the state department. Itis expected she will settle in Iowa
Secretary Smith has affirm.! tv.

nnii lleelnred to lie Hliiding.
are after Frank West, "a very gentle!
manly-appearin- g fellow," according to
the Democrat, who is accused nf row

BOOM FOR WESTERN NEVADA fl.i.,.. ...

u,,i,u" u suggestions" are made
by him in regard to the materialpoints of the testimony of Students
Glaser and Dunnigan.

Durrant appreciates the full import
of District Attorney Barnes' questions
regarding his confidential talk mith

..iv.M, um. iu. me supreme day and Friday. It was not until Sat-
urday that the anuuish beenmp cn

Englishmen are under surveillance atWichita, charged with beinir in thi
vuuii uum gust naiided down a decision ing a $3 bill to a $20 bill and passing

it at the Chicago store.wnion will be of great interest to cat- - bearable that we bea-a- tn mi
iiemen ana others interested in meat RntK i T lv.. vui uima hi raiouse are runuumugnam, ana that is about the

church friends. Friday morning a
little after 0 o'clock, Durrant called
here, bringing with him "The New

m violation or the federal lawThey 8re George Aldred Samnel
ridge and E. H. Steele, and they weresent to Kansas by the International
immigration Association of

cision of the commissioner of the gen-er- al

land office awarding to P. A
land in the Oregon City district

which he has purchased from the state

packing. In 1 890 Pierre Wibaux, who
rwu a WgotMen. at Wibaux, Mout.,
imtde contract with Nelson Morris to

ouiy suojeot he will discuss at present. ".UK "ay auu nignt. Orders from the
Sound will keep the mills busy forHVJ11 ou tnis topiche is pnarrlBH in Moomes." Maud answered rha v,.ii ti.J Hume iime. The mills find it. h;aru

Hale i oimummated of the ltuokeye
Clruuu of 1'lacer MJiu.,,

Carson, Nov., Oct. io.'0ue of the
"JKOat iniuiug HouW for many yeM4n
.TTn tV last Satur- -

placer tii' P"9 t0X, ot

Carson T"9' MoatSla principally to
i!'" Vpwple, was aold to Charles;yt the firm of Lano, Hayward
a tiobart, of San Franoisoo, for 250,- -

000. The mines are situated in Doug-
las county, twelve miles from Pinoj

leuiHrKS, and Will only vounhsaffisuppiy mm with all the cattle nf nr, - " wiuiuuilasked if Blanche were at home and . as swamp land. Pt snn ito secure enough wheat, al ffie rfirmeTirt&1tfl-w- dcrnnAi.al f4nlnl ....taio grade that there was raised on the pressed no surprise at seeing Maud who are holding out for a higher price than Kansas fanners. They claim thev i,i lZTZTZZ hilady is expected to tell on the witnesswestern ranges at a given price. - -wuuia ordinarily have boon at school A. i J. a .k nsmi .i . k i
entry denied, on the ground that the

'

land was a swamp at the tima .f u
stand. mo muis ieei able to pay.

T n
ioruy aitorward the prioe of beef nnen Maud told him that Blanche jjitaiuBiu, 0I tne ag

sociation, of London. ann 0i.The knowledge that - r moiook a sudden drop, and Mr. Morris was not at home, he said: 'T Dwuuse oi tne irregularity in the
proceedings, by reason of which Morris

ham, is going to relate under oath all Ue agreea to give them first-clas- sonerea Wibaux 25,000 to be released uiisi hob ner. Maud dosed thn ilnnr images to nansas, and iruarantoorrom his contract. This thn tmlim tin
ne conversations she had with Durhuu said:

. wuuenean, tbe Portland bankers, . . vvw
uutTiu wuric on iarma fnr nnoicjouTOu oonos oi the district to tho.auntie, l believe he tv,0fruiusen, ana when the fall came on

began shipping the oattle by the thou

laui, covering a period of several
weeks, is evidently disturbing the
medical student's peace of mind. Miss

Blanche is missing. Why should he amount oi $18,000, the Ballard school
board has determined to call a meetinenurl AtiniAn .1 . . . 6

-.-Uu0. nuou ine account ran up to

- j vai ailu$5 a month the first six months, and$10 a month for the last six months.The men were brought in the steerage
of cattleboats to Montreal, where they
were met by an a cent i

In the case of Almon V. Brownagainst George W. Hinkle, for a tractof land in the La Grande district, thesecretary decides in favor of Hinkle.
In the case of Henry E. Wilcox, B.D. Mullens, H. J. Hunt and John WManning, grantees of the state of Ore- -'gon against the Oregon Central Wag-on-Roa- d

Company, Lakeview district,the secretary decides in favor of thL

Nut, and have been worked since 1891,
) but, owing to the soaroity of water,t very little gold was taken out. The

water to be used by the new owners
will be brought from Alpine creek,
Cal., at a oost of 1150,000, and will
necessitate the employment of a great
many nion, causing a revival of every

fiu.uou the Chicago packer notified uowuo ujjuu anowier election for
come to see her at this hour? It is past
school time and he aoted rather
strangely.

unningnam, it is said, will testify
that Durrant told her that he saw the
murdered remains of Blanch., T.amnnt

me purpose oi authorizing the issue.
We did not think he know oiitr. The Whatcom city council has mA0ou me second landinir nf tho vu,

nim mat ne would receive no more
shipments, oontract or no oontraot.
Then Wibaux began suit. Tho finding
was in his favor for 54,000, but he
Was denied 10 Der cent inti, ,ii.

them to Kansas and turned them loose
to sbift for themselves. Tha foithing of her whereabouts; we were April 8. In view of the statement he

auomer sweeping reduction in munici-
pal salaries, establishing them for nextuusiijuHB enterprise, (lie , running of

oonoerned only that the fact of her
might become known. Even

when the detectives oommenoed to work-

company.uas aireaay made on the stand regard-
ing this new phase of the CURB, ha mill

year as follows: Treasurer, $50 persawmill, freight Seams, eta Promi-nonr- ,
rail. mid. Kitilna ini ...

authorities, with the aid of Vice-Con-s-

Burroughs, of this city, have beeninvestigating the matter, and are on
the track of the three

Assistant Secretary Haml in Kaa tit;.u,u' ulBra, fou; marshal, $50;
$40; street commissioner and

uiiu ib uimcuit to explain awayon the case and came to me for the
names of her friends I mentinnofl uuuumguHiu s testimony.

ten a letter in which he states that the
attorney-genera- l has rendered an opin-io- n

which hereafter will tfovern tv,..
city engineer. 50: ianitnr. tKO. fira

he asked for.
An appeal was taken by Morris, and

the seoond decision was again in favor
of Wibaux. In addition he was allow
ed the interest. Again an appeal was
taken, and this time Wibaux is atmin

Vogel's name first. Durrant WHS An HILU'S PROPOSED PLAN. chief, $20; assistant chief, $15; 'city
offminnti Afl , i ... "

their arrest it is said will soon follow
Consul Burroughs will forward his

evidence to the Enelish
after-though- t.

" ' -oi "m vuurorvn-t'jv- o

busiiwss men, speaking of the sale,
it is the best thing for Western

NevaMit.thal has happened for many
years, andJyiii tauge a revlva, of al'j
mining arid agricultural enterprises,
and assist in the gnlo of other mines,

f and that the production of gold will

oartment's action, holding that whitelead mnnnfanff,.,j t ,
9a permontn; nealth officer,

$1 per month; street labor. 15As has appeared durine the trial HU Efforts to Unite the .Northern
clflo and Great Northern.

suooossful. The total amount now due
and have Atkinson and his men

while the airents nf tho 0,jhe offered his services to assist in the per hour.
n. .

Z 1 UUJ P'S-wa- o pro-duced in bonded smelting and refining
establishments frotn-- mixture of

and imported ores, is not en.

searon. ine followmg week dragged uiyinpia, wasn., Oct. 14. A deci A suit has been beenn in Rn,iV,ia v ation m this country, who are known
uioranonman is about 175,000, andMr. Morrl, will, besides, be compelled

Pay the large oourt costs which
sion against the Northern Pacific Railnureauer exceed that of silver. wearny on. oaturaay morning Mrs.

Koeier, the wife of the nndpvrakfir aumuriues, will donht esa hathe Washington Water & Power Com-
pany against the Northwest Milling &
Power Company, whioh involves tho

nave accrued.
iuuu company, in a case involving
over $1,000,000 worth of agricultural

prosecuted for importing alien oontraot
labor, which offense is nnniah.i.1

called here to tell me that a body hadSUPREME COURT RECONVENESi ueeu louno ana tnat it was not auu umoer lands in the Gray's harbor fine of $1,000. "questions of the rights to use the Spo-kan- e

river for other than natural nnr.
country, norm of Aberdeen, has been

MOWBRAY IN ST. LOUIS.

r ,

mancne s.
"Knowing my frightful anxiety, my On a Technicality,

titled to the drawbaok under the pro-
visions of section 22 of the new tariffact. This decision, it is said, is basedupon the faot that the amount of

ores entering into the whitelead product cannot be ascertained bya chemical analysis nor will the manu-facture-

be permitted to show by otherevidenoe the pronortinna nf An.n- -

poses, and if the title to anv nnrtinn nf
lenuerea Dy tne commissioner of the
general land office. June 5, 1895, thetrowii Heard the Addremi of the bed of the river can rest in any per

inBuuH ai tne cnurcn teared that I
would hear that a body had been found ortnern Pacific Railroad Company se-

lected the lands in question, but prior

oeattie, wash., Oot. 14.- -A ques-
tion of conflicting jurisdiction, or
rather no jurisdiction at all, will re-
sult m the release, without the formal-
ity of a trial, of Henrv a,i

JsnglHh Anarchlat.
St. Louis, Oct 16 Charles W.

Mowbray, an Eucliali
ana might think it was Blanche,

son or corporation, or can be used to
the detriment of any other person or

AetlonWlll lie Tnkoii Upon the Death
- of ,luntloe Jaekdou,

Washington, Oct. 10. After a
of four and a half months the

Uuitod Statos supreme oourt reconven-
ed at noon today. The only vaoant
seat on the bench was tK sed by
the death of Judge Jaoksoii.i "

The proceedings oonsisted of hoarins

mey naa oispatciied Mrs. Keeler to u U,i, uaie me ianoa bad been settled uoi iiuration. and imported ores used.nvered a speech on nnrnhTr.nmm.. ton me tnat it was the body of some upon Dy twenty-eigh- t bona-fid- e set
ismtoalargeorowdatWalh.il i hn A few days ago at the Frank McGeetiers. June 26, 1895. the Dl,one else. In referring to Blanche's

disappearance and to the fact that officers. were instructed to notifv mine, on Eagle creek, an altnrnati.
I

If
yesterday afternoon. All of his senti-ment- s

were loudly applauded. He
pointed out the social, moral and polit- -

took place between H. Haokett, a
teamster, and one Sullivan, a mi,,

ineoaore was the last one to see her,
Mrs. Keeler remarked that he had cone

eoiuers mat tney would bo allowed
thirty days in whioh to enter the land

uuuupuimm uiouoiis, tne admission of
a dozen attorneys to the bar, and out of town. Like a flash his conduct covered by their respective claims, and

charged with the murder of an OzetteIndian named Philip Brown, May 12
1895. Anderson and Brown quarreled
about a sealskin, and in a fight thatfollowed the Indian was shot down.
When the oase came before the super-
ior court for Clallam oounty, Anderson
was remanded to the United States dis-
trict oourt, on the ground that the
offense was committed within federalterntnrv Tvian 7.. .1 t.

More Klotlng Kcpoileil.
tntrdT0n' Oot- - U A Paris dispatch

reports that the mission-ar- y
agency at Lyons has received let-ter- s
reporting aggressions against theEuropeans and Christians of the cen-tral provinces of China.

station at Nan Chin ha yJL Zlf??

irom tnat Wednesday night praver mai, in tne event of their availing
M.il ., il .. .. O

The latter fired a shot at Haokett, who
returned the shot. Sullivan, after be-in- g

fired at, ran to the brush, and
Hackett, supposing he had tiling si- -

touioo.iot vi me nrivnece t ins ormt.meeting passed before me. I remem-
bered it all, his seeking me at the

v v iia oi me times, and then at-
tributed their existenoe to the system
of government which holds sway in
every land. Mowbray jokingly refer-
red to the faot that he was out on bond
for insulting the flag of Unole Sam in

ed, the oompany's selection of tho
lands would be cancelled. All of the
twenty-eigh- t applicants failed tn mnko

livan, went to Eagle valley in haata

"inuuuunon oi Attorney General
Harmon to the oourt by his predeces-
sor, Sooretay Oliiey.

Chief Justice Fuller announced the
deaths of Justices Jaokson and Strong
the .latter retired, simply saying that
the dourt was saddened by those events.
The chief justice also referred to the

prayer meeting, his strange call Fri-
day morning, what Maud had said,
aud his dreadful interpretation of her

auu gave nimseu up. Later when he
found that Sullivan was unhurt. Hant.

ed, and some of the converts killedand others wnnnrici tu. t .
. "nj uuuge naniora or- -

ett swore to a oomplaint and had Sul-
livan arrested.

entries allowed, and John F. Soule, of
Hoquiam, and others, made applica-
tion to file upon the land, the rights of
the others having been forfeited. Tho

a mucin speecn, and added:
"What does the red, white and blue

mean to you? What does the Union
jack mean to me? Thov shnnU

uerea Anaerson back to the superior
court, on a showing that the spot
where the killing took plaoe is in the

v custom on the part of the oourt of mak- -

absence. A sickening realization came
to me, and I said to Mrs. Keeler:

" 'Durrant has killed that girl.' "
"That was after noon Saturday,

The oity council of Everett Wo0v.- y- 4UVUUnnfhlllD ff aanU nA A. railroad oompany claimed that. n it i jj ...... . " i
" xununi uuu upon ine president at

the beginning of the term, but nniri th
junauiuHun 01 tne state. Word has
been received that the oounty officershart aalanaA .1.A j j .. of"o wv uU every one OI US,

for they are ran lie fnnla
mis uirectea tne issuing of bonds
that city to the amount of 8l.ann.ia.ou win itwus prior to tne

of the second list nf settlor-- win not prosecute, and that Anderson
call would be foregone on aooount of
the absence of the chief exeoutive from
the city. Aokuowlodeinar the infm.

consul, in the absence of the Frenchconsul was appealed to. He insistedthat a telegram be sent to the local
ordering stringent measuresfor the restoration of order. Neverthe-les- s,

disturbances oontinue. The
of Northern Shen Si

revolted. Advices from Shanghai Ly
that infamous Hunan prints beingagain distributed throughout the cen-tral provinces.

auwiuiizBu hi me election held June 15 win go iree.
wnen the detectives were seeking

this information, Mrs. Noble said that
she did not know who first mentioned
Durrant's name. She did not know

it was entitled to the land in the event
of the original applicants losing their
rights. The commissioner holds that

From Another Source.dnotion to the court of the now an.
iasc. ine bonds are in two series, one-ha- lf

payable in ten years and one-ha- lf

payable in twenty years, all drawing

- "w tallyaround a piece of calico to maintain
the Rothsohilds of the world. The de-
claration of independence is a dead let-
ter. Men have been ai rested for read-
ing it on the streets. No form of gov-
ernment ever met the wants of the peo-pi-

Patriotism is dead. "

ew xorK, Oot. 15. --A cablegrami as made by Seorotary 01
l ey, Chief Justice Fuller said: "uu irom iokio says:

Persons wearing Japanese dress and
fid tflT Mini T.I n,--

r "The oourt parts with the retiring
j, llnniw.i.AM.I ...lit. ....

tnat sne herself had set the machinery
of the law in operation against him.

Mr. Nolte, who found the body of
Minnie Williams, said today:

"Durrant's name was not mentioned
while I was at the ohurch. In fact. I

.B uuymiBse sworas were amongvy wun regret, and wel
Oomes his suooessor. " v., .v,oio w,iu mteiy attacked the

royal palace in Seoul, Corea. At first

lutcicsi ai uie rate oi e per cent. The
resoultion directs the city treasurer to
deliver the bonds to Morris & White-
head, of Portland, in exchange at par
for the warrants they are to oanoel, as
fast as the warrants are presented by
them in exchange, in amounts of not
less than $1,000.

Congregational Missionary Society.
New York. Oct. 12 Th n

Chile's Sympathy for Cuba.V TT . .

inerigntsor the first applicants did
not expire until July of this year, and
that the railroad's selection made prior
to that date would not hold. The rail-
road oompany could make selections
after the expirations of the original ap-
plicants' time for entering, but Soule
ana those associated with him got in
ahead of the railroad company and the
commissioner awards to them the
right to prove up on the land.

it was supposed they were Comma Ae.Plttaburg'i Heavy Luis. .now ions, uct. IB. A speoial to
i0"aJ Home Missionary Society is into the banks 17 nnn it. I

ruffiPPrg, uot. iH. Ag a result guisea as Japanese, but now it is sus-
pected that the Japanese snsht

uie neraid irom Valparaiso says: The
Spanish minister at Santiago de Chileor tne iarg . saoriago rrsdovered in ii - , "fP"1euuy nirea ruffians. The Japanese is empty, and inasmuch as'only

000 of the indebted i SLisvLguvcimueui nas oraered an inquiry.
The ourfew bell now rings at 8:80 P.

M. in Albany, Or. Hereafter all

asked Mr. Gibson if he found out who
did it to let me know. He did not send
me word, and the first mention I knew
was in the papers."

Dr Vogel, who was called and iden-
tified the body of Minnie Williams,
said:

"Durrant's name was not mentioned

uie city attoroeyTrpniSie' by the oonnell
investigating committee, Major W. O,
Jforeland, the oity attorney today
tendered his resignation, which was at

iiiDUJuci curator (prosecutor) of the

umjdui a note or. protest to the minis-
ter of foreign affairs against the dis-- lto,the Outan flag by the aide of
the Chilean at n reception to the Cu-
ban insurgents given in thig oity. The
Chilean minister has nromianH it

to

collateral, the banks have refused fur-th- er

unsecured loans. The sooiety isabsolutely dependent for the time beinirupon gifts from churches and individn"

uounoi xoKonama has been sent
Corea to direct the investigation.

Twenty-Thre- e Victims Already.
Catania, Sioily. Oct. 14. A wnmonce acooptod. It was deoided today

ooys unner is years of age, without
permission, will be promptly arrested,
acoording to ordinanoe. Marshall Lee
has had cards printed for parents to

ine queen, it is believed, is deadto nolo tne banks responsible for the known as Gaetna Stomoli has been ar-
rested here for the wholesale150,000 interest paid Jliajatant City i hi won ivun is supreme. He hasat tne time the body was found. I

heard it ilrst in the afternoon. I was.
ported that there shall be no repetition
of the display. lorceu ine King to issue a decree de- -Attorney House, and in-e- , future to

demand interest oit Voosits glaums uis consort to the level of a Walte Says Coxey Will Be Sleeted.
Ottumwa, Iowa, Oot. 12 Kr.rw.uuiiuuuiue, ana outlawing her family.Ambaaiador Bayard Will Not Talk. N

London, Oot. 18 VnitA at..i Amerioan Money da. ernor Waite, of Colorado, who is heresays he has just returned frnm nnJ

presumably, the first person to tell him
that day Blanohe was missing. That
was the Sunday after the disappear-
ance, when Deteotive Anthony called on
me. I told Theodore on his way into
the church, going up the stairs. I can-n-

say now how he acted when I tnM

" '"sul"" at oeoui areguarded by marines from the foreinnwavalijna at ....Ambassador Bayard, Montreal. Oct. 10. B.

dith, manager of the Bank,,
had determined not to aocep

sign, li tney want their boys to roam
the streets at night. Following is a
copy: "Parents' Permit Card. To
any police officer: The bearer is my
son, . He has our permission to
remain away from home after the hour
of 8:30 P. M. At any time he is found
upon the streets of Albany without this
card, you will please take charge of
him and lock him up." Considerable
complaint has been made about the do-
ings of boys, such as

don today from the country, but willleave town aa-ai-n October a

and it is a sure thing that Coxey will
defeat Campbell and Bushnell for mvernor.

of children with phosphorous. She ad-
ministered the poison by mixing it
with wine and prevailing upon the
ohildren to drink it. Her victims al-
ready number twenty-three- . It is
stated that they died in fearful agony.
The woman has confessed to having
committed the deed, and offered as an
explanation that she wanted revenge
for the death of her two ohildren, who
had been bewitched. A crowd of peo-
ple attempted to lynch the woman, and
were prevented with groat difficulty.

V
i ill i IDlU88 10 say anything for him. I had not connected him with

her absenoe, and was not on the watch'C a TJIT re8arain8 the statements

more than $10 in Amerioan aik
any one customer. He brands
port a false. No such measure:
been taken, or even talked of, by
director of the "bank.

iiuia au vucmuipo. au is quiet.
Two Sailors Died of Cholera.

New York, Oot. 12. The Britishtea steamer Benhoie, whioh arrived to-
day from Yokohama, Shanghai, Foo
Chow and other Chinese ports, was de-
tained in quarantine because two Chi-
nese sailors had died of oholera while
the vessel was still in Asiatio waters.

The Cholera In Hawaii.
Auckland, New Zealand, rw ,to see now ne behaved."

The case of the prosecution in rebut-
tal has been carefully gone over by

Advices received from n.a's t at Washington. stealing fruit, etc., and it is proposed show there hag been sirtr.fl a....7
to stop it. from oholera in Hawaii up to Septom

A
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